1. Call to Order
2. Old Business
   a. Approval of Minutes from the November 19, 2019 Regular Meeting.
3. New Business
   a. Request for a Certificate of Appropriateness to construct an accessory building at 321 Adams Street in the McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD.
   b. Request for a Certificate of Appropriateness to maintain the painted brick at 227 Kings Highway in the McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD.
4. Other Business
   a. Approval of 2020 meeting schedule.
   b. Requests for Certificates of Exemption July through December
      • 503 Adams Street, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, replace walkway in kind
      • 321 W Hill Street, Scottish Rite Hospital, remove hazardous tree
      • 310 Adams Street, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 423 Adams Street, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 321 Adams Street, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, reroof
      • 634 Clairemont Avenue, Clairemont Avenue Corridor LHD, reroof
      • 350 Adams Street, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, reroof
      • 227 Kings Highway, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 355 Adams Street, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 130 Hillyer Place, Old Decatur LHD, repairs in kind
      • 192 E Parkwood Road, Parkwood LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 640 Clairemont Avenue, Clairemont Avenue Corridor LHD, replace fence in kind to code
      • 430 W Parkwood Road, Parkwood LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 326 Adams Street, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, reroof
      • 1014 Clairemont Avenue, Clairemont Avenue Corridor LHD, repairs in kind
      • 240 Kings Highway, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 950 Clairemont Avenue, Clairemont Avenue Corridor LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 119 N Candler Street, Old Decatur LHD, repairs in kind
      • 407 Adams Street, McDonough-Adams-Kings Highway LHD, remove hazardous tree
      • 101 E Court Square, Old DeKalb County Courthouse, new signs
      • 448 Clairemont Avenue, Clairemont Avenue Corridor LHD, reroof
      • 441 Clairemont Avenue, Clairemont Avenue Corridor LHD, replace antennas
5. Adjourn

Consistent with the requirements of O.C.G.A. § 50-14-1(d)(1) this agenda was available by Tuesday, December 3, 2019. For more information about the Historic Preservation Commission or items on this agenda, please contact Aileen de la Torre at aileen.delatorre@decaturga.com.